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Abstract

Obesity is common, major health problem. The trend of obesity incidence 
and prevalence in Saudi Arabia are not reassuring. Thoughts and behavior are 
major risk factors for obesity specifically and unhealthy lifestyle overall. Changing 
thoughts and behaviors are feasible function of primary care physician although 
not easy at all time.
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Transtheoretical Model of Change, also known as the Stages of 
Change model by Prochaska and Diclemente [50] first used to help 
alcoholics to quit. It measures the readiness of patient to change 
his behavior as well as provides a frame of the change process. It is 
validated and effective in weight reduction as well as other problematic 
behaviors [51-56]. Table 1 summarizes the Stages of Change model 
and physician goal at each stage [49]. In the following section, we are 
going to display a practical approach for the Stages of Change model 
for an obese patient.

Case Scenario
Saad is a 35 years old Saudi male came to youfor promotion clinic 

and annual check-up.You note that he is obese, how family physician 
can measure readiness of Saad to decrease his weight and help him to 
change his behavior?

Initial visit
Family physician should start consultation with welcoming Saad, 

thanks him for attendance to clinic, establishing with him a good 
rapport in order to conduct a successful consultation.

Family physician starts by collecting biodata and then asking 
an open-ended question, such as “how is your health status?” Saad 
ideas, concerns should be adequately explored; the real reason 
and expectation from this visit are important issues that should be 
addressed in initial visit. Family physician decided to discuss with 
Saad his weight in the current visit.

Presenting illness history and systemic review
Present complaint and past medical history, dietary and physical 

activity should be covered completely. The following important 
points are mandatory [57]:

•	 Duration of obesity.

•	 Onset of obesity, aggravation as well as reliving factors.

•	 Effects of obesity on Saad’s on health and his quality of life 
as all.

•	 Detailed dietary history should include; number of meals, 
snacks, intake fast food, intake soft drinks, taking breakfast regularly, 
intake of fruits and vegetables.

•	 Other important issue is physical activity and sedentary 

Introduction
Obesity became a major health problem [1,2]. It is estimated 

that worldwide prevalence of overweight or obesity is 36.9% in men 
and 38% in women in 2013 [2]. In the last Saudi health information 
survey for non-communicable diseases in Saudi Arabia (SHIS-2013), 
the prevalence of overweight and obesity (defined by body mass 
index (BMI) was 30.7 % and 28.7 % respectively [3]. The prevalence 
of overweight and obesity among Saudi male was 33.4% and 24.1% 
respectively, and among Saudi female was 28% and 33.5% respectively 
[3]. In the last update of the Global Burden of Disease (GBD) study, 
Saudi Arabia was among highest countries in mean of increment in 
the prevalence of obesity [2]. High body mass index (BMI) accounted 
for the highest attributable disability-adjusted life-years (DALYs) in 
Saudi Arabia [4]. Unfortunately, the trend of obesity in Saudi Arabia 
is not reassuring [5].

The complications of obesity are well known. All causes of 
mortality are increased [6,7] as well as specific-causes of mortality, 
especially those suffering from morbid obesity (BMI ≥ 40 kg/m2) 
[6-13]. Greater waist circumference associated also with increased 
all-cause mortality in men and women [14]. However, not only the 
mortality increased, also there is increased in morbidity [15,16]. 
Heart diseases [17-21], stroke [22,23], hypertension [24,25], diabetes 
mellitus [26-29], dyslipidemia [30,31], venous thromboembolism 
(VTE) [32,33], cancer [34-37], dementia [38], maternal and fetal 
complications [39-42], osteoarthritis [43-45], and gastroesophageal 
reflux disease (GERD) [46] are increased with more gain in weight.

Obesity is frequently seen in clinical practice by family physicians. 
Management of obesity is challenging for patient as well as physician. 
It is important to recognize two things regarding obesity. First, 
that obesity is not an isolated biological disturbance. Instead, it has 
a multiple aspect (psychological, social and biological). Second, it 
is a direct reflection of patients eating habits and his/her life style 
patterns. By putting the above notes in mind, obese patient need help 
of his physician in changing unhealthy behaviors as one role of family 
physician is assisting the patient to do such mission [47]. Behavioral 
changes usually going slowly with recurrent relapses, so the patient 
needs continuous assessment and support through this process. 
Understanding the readiness of patient to change and monitor his 
advancement is crucial for successful change of behavior [47-49].
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life. Family physician should explore the patterns of daily physical 
activity, practicing sport at schools (type, frequency, duration) and 
watching TV or play stations if any.

•	 Family history of chronic diseases such as obesity, diabetes, 
hypertension, dyslipidemia and cardiovascular diseases is another 
aspect that should be covered.

•	 Social history to check level of education, financial status, 
nature of Saad’s job, smoking, alcohol, and substance abuse.

•	 Psychiatric history to cover mood change, psychotic 
disorders, personality disorder, and eating disorders.

Details history from Saad showed that he is a 35 years old working 
mathematics teacher in elementary school. Heis in good health 
generally but showed to gain weight for the last 5 years, dietary history 
revealed that Saad intakes soft drink like sweet juices and cola. Most 
of days Saad has breakfast in the school with his friends. After back 
to home from school, Saad has his launch which consists of Kabsa, 
soft drink and sometimes Laban. There were less then 1 – 2 serves 
per week of fruits and vegetables. Saad sleeps for 3h and gets up at 
4:00 PM to finish and to deal with his family requirements for about 
2 – 3hrs. After that, Saad used to watch TV for about 3h without 
performing any physical activity. Weekly, he used to meet his friend 
at night and have a dinner all together at least twice a week. The dinner 
differs but usually consists of Kabsa or roast goat. While watching 
TV, Saad eats some dates and sweets with Arabic coffee. There was no 
history of fatigue, hair loss, diarrhea or constipation. Saad’s mood was 
normal and no relevant stressor. Saad addressed his concern about 
night snoring only. Family history revealed that Saad’s father and 
mother are diabetic, hypertensive, and obese onmedications. There 
is no history of smoking in family and nor conflict with good income 
for family needs. Saad’s performance at work is good although he 
sometime suffered from somnolence and recurrent yawing. However, 
he mentioned he still can cope with this drowsiness.

Physical examination
After taking history, then family physician should proceed to 

perform a comprehensive physical examination after taking the 
permission of Saad’s and explaining to him what he is going to do. 
The physical examination should cover the following aspects:

•	 General look and body built

•	 Vital signs (including weight, height, and BMI)

•	 Thyroid and neck examination

•	 Heart and chest

•	 Abdomen including waist/hip ratio

•	 Back and joints

•	 Skin

Physical examination of Saad revealed the following:

Saad was looking obese, with a normal gait; nojaundiced or 
pallor, there was no skin pigmentation, lesions or scars. There was no 
acanthosis nigricans noted. Vital sign showed: BP = 130/85mmHg, 
temperature 36.7°C, weight = 101kg, height = 180cm. BMI calculated 
and was 30.17kg/m2. Head, neck, ENT, thyroid was normal, heart 
and chest examination showed no abnormality or significant finding. 
Abdomen showed centrally obese but no organomegaly. There were 
no lower limbs swelling or deformity.

Family physician appreciated Saad cooperation during history 
taking and physical examination. Family physician explained the 
findings to Saad stating that his weight was above normal and there 
is no obvious cause for weight gain except intake unhealthy diet and 
physical inactivity. Family physician told Saad that snoring as well 
as somnolence and recurrent yawing is most likely due to obesity, 
and those with obesity are at high risk of diabetes, hypertension 
and dyslipidemia. Family physician informed Saad that relevant 
investigations are necessary to rule out secondary causes of obesity 
and to screen for some health problems such as hypothyroidism, 
diabetes, and dyslipidemia. Saad responded to his family physician 
diagnosis by statement that he did not believe that being overweight is 
a problem or carrying any risk on his health status (Precontemplation). 
He also wondered if that overweight causing snoring and somnolence 
at daytime! Family physician aimed to maintain the rapport with 
patient and tried to deliver the important information about obesity 
by indirect way to avoid shocking patient. Family physician explained 
to Saad that obesity is systemic disease affecting approximately every 
system in body and it is not isolated increase in weight. He provided 
Saad with educational materials as well as some social media accounts 
that care with obesity. Family physicians thanked Saad and give him 
an appointment after 1-month to complete discussion and check the 
results of investigations.

Investations
At this visit the following investigations were requested [49]:

Stage Characteristic Patient verbal cues Appropriate intervention Sample dialogue

Precontemplation
Unaware of problem I am not really interested in weight 

loss. It is not a problem
Would you like to read some information 

about the health aspects of obesity?No interest in change

Contemplation
Aware of problem I know I need to lose weight, but 

with all that’s going on in my life 
right now, I am not sure I can

Help resolve ambivalence, 
discuss barriers

Let’s look at the benefit of weight 
loss, as well as what you may need to 

changeBeginning to think of changing

Preparation
Realizes benefits of making 

changes and thinking about how 
to change

I have to lose weight and I am 
planning to do that

Teach behavior modification Let’s take a closer look at how you can 
reduce some of the calories you eatProvide education

Action Actively taking steps toward 
change

I am doing my best; this is harder 
than I thought

Provide support and 
guidance, with a focus on 

the long-term

It is terrific that you are working so hard. 
What problems have you had so far? 

How have you solved them?

Maintenance Initial treatment goals reached I’ve learned a lot through this 
process Relapse control

What situations continue to tempt you 
to over eat? What can be helpful for the 

next time you face such a situation?

Table 1: The stages of change model and physician goal at each stage.
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•	 Fasting Blood Glucose (FBG)

•	 Lipid profile (Total cholesterol [TC], high density 
lipoprotein [HDL], low density lipoprotein [LDL], and triglycerides 
[TG])

•	 Thyroid functions test (TSH, T3, and T4)

•	 Liver functions test (aspartate aminotransferase [AST], 
alanine aminotransferase [ALT], and gamma glutamyl transferase 
[GGT])

2nd visit: Saad came on time for follow-up. Family physician 
greatened Saad and thanked him for attain the clinic. Brief history 
was taken, weight and height were checked as well as body mass 
index (BMI) were calculated. Investigations done and the results 
were normal.Saad mentioned that he read the educational materials 
provided from your side beside the social media caring obesity. He 
wondered about the mentioned risk in the materials about obesity. 
Are they supported by evidences?

(Contemplation). The family physician grabbed the opportunity 
and started to mention the evidences that support the detrimental 
effects of being obese as well as benefits of healthful weight in simple 
and understandable way. Also he listed obese patients’ experiences 
before and after weight reduction in meaning of improving quality of 
life and ameliorating sleep adverse effects.

Again, family physician gave Saad educational materials rich in 
studies that demonstrated harmful effects of obesity as well as benefits 
of regular healthful lifestyle as well as book edited by previously obese 
person narrated his experience before and after weight reduction. 
Family physician gave Saad 1-month appointment and thanked him 
for attaining the clinic.

3rd visit: Saad came on time for the clinic. Family physician goals 
for this clinic were:

•	 Measure the changes of misconception regarding obesity

•	 Motivate the change in Saad’s behavior

Saad stated that he reviewed the all the materials he given. He 
now believes that obesity really has multiple harmful effects on health. 
Hopefully, Saad started to avoid some unhealthful diets (Preparation) 
such as sweetened soft drinks, fast foods, and saturated fats. Family 
physician showed genuine interest in those preliminary steps as well 
as changes occurred in the believes of Saad. He promoted Saad to 
continue in his changing steps and joining support groups specialized 
in obesity. He provided Saad by illustration chart of healthy eating 
pyramid. Family physician thanks Saad and closed the consultation 
after giving him 1-month appointment.

4th visit: Saad came to his family physician seeking eagerly a 
management plan to reduce his weight. He asked if there is any 
prepared plan can be used to decrease his weight (Action). Family 
physician discussed with Saad the following approaches, pros and 
cons, and evidences supporting each of them [49]:

•	 Life style modification.

•	 Pharmacotherapy.

•	 Bariatric surgeries.

They agreed then to start by life style modification as initial 
intervention. They set a target of weight loss of 2kg/month, that is, 
0.5kg/week and the final goal is to lose 26kg which will bring his BMI 
to 23.1kg/m2, so duration of 13 months is seated as the amount of 
time needed to achieve the shared goal. Family physician and Saad 
agreed also discuss the following practical advices [57]:

•	 Eat five or more servings of fruits and vegetables daily

•	 Use television and computer for no more than 2h/day

•	 Do not consume sugar sweetened beverages e.g. Pepsi

•	 Eat breakfast daily and can use low or free fat milk and 
whole grain bread

•	 Limit meals outside the home like fast food

•	 Eat two meals per week containing fish

•	 Have family meals at least 5–6 times/week

•	 Drink a glass of water before each meal and decreasesalt in 
food to ovoid fluids retention in the body

•	 Eat slowly and grind food well

•	 Do not fill stomach or fill the palate with a largeamount of 
food.

•	 Eat three main meals and 2 healthy snacks

Family physician motivated Saad in management plan to help 
him to reduce his weight such as reduce oilwhen cocking the food in 
home and replaced saturated fat by unsaturated fat. Family physician 
also explain for Saad the benefit and importance of exercise both as 
an intervention for losing weight and for health status as all.He gave 
Saad the following advices [49,57]:

•	 Participate in at least 60min of moderate to vigorous 
physical activity per day for 5 days/week and no morethan 2 days 
without exercise.

•	 Use proper shoes and choose the proper time for practicing 
exercise.

•	 Do not practices exercise after heavy meal? If there is a 
chest pain stop and seek medical advice.

•	 Practice muscle strengthening activity at least 3 days/week 
and bone strengthening activity at least 3 days/week.

•	 Increase his daily activity through climbing stair instead 
of using elevators, stop car far from market during shopping, walk 
to mosque instead of using car, and participate in home tasks e.g. 
cleaning own car.

Saad showed genuine interest in the action plan. He promised his 
family physician to adhere to the agreed action plan and contact the 
family physician for any complaint or issues. An appointment after 
one month was given.

5th visit: This visit was the first visit after the action plan was 
agreed. So, family physician was interested in this visit specifically to 
assess Saad’s adherence to action plan, if there was any complaint or 
active issue.
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There was no any active issue or complaint. Saad was happy as 
he achieves (2kg) weight reduction. Family physician interested in 
that achievement and encourages Saad to continue in same manner 
(Maintenance). Then, he checked with Saad the logbook for diet and 
physical activity. The adherence to the action plan was in general 
excellent with promising results. The family of Saad was supporting 
for his goal of weight reduction. The action plan was reviewed with 
Saad to fill the gaps and solve challenging problems.

At the end of the visit, family physician thanked Saad for his 
achievement and tells him to back again or contact the clinic if faced 
any issue or problem. The next visit was agreed to be after 2 months.

6th visit: Family physician welcomed Saad at his clinic who 
attained on time. He thanked Saad for his punctuality. Brief history 
and physical examination was undertaken as well as the weight and 
BMI. The new weight was 95kg and BMI = 29.32kg/m2 (4kg weight 
loss since previous visit).

Saad wondered if he can use weight reduction medications as they 
will accelerate the loss of weight process. Family physician discuss 
with Saad the pros and cons of such interventions. He demonstrated 
for him by scientific evidences, in simple language, that drug therapy 
for obesity should be for patients who did not achieve the optimum 
weight reduction with behavioral interventions [49]. He decided to 
continue vigorously in the behavioral interventions as he satisfied 
with the evidence introduced by his family physician and productive 
discussion. Family physician thanked Saad and agreed with him to 
meet again after 2-months.

7th visit: After the vital signs, weight, height and BMI were taken 
and measured, Saad met his family physician with new look as he lost 
a 5kg since last appointment. His weight was 90kg and BMI=27.78kg/
m2. Saad was very grateful to his family physician as he helped 
him in changing his thoughts about obesity as well as unhealthy 
behaviors. He mentioned that many aspects of his life were changed 
and improved surprisingly. His mood, sleep quality, daily activity, 
concentration and achievement in work all were changed and 
improved. Family physician was glad by the changed of Saad status as 
all. He demonstrated to Saad that he did a great job, as he arrived to 
this weight. He promised him with more improvement in his quality 
of life after completion of the action plan. An appointment was 
given to Saad after 3 months as he will go to annual vacation. Family 
physician provide Saad with tips about social events participation as it 
may has detrimental effect on agreed action plan for weight reduction.

Telephone consultation
After 6 weeks, family physician contact Saad on his mobile 

telephone and discussed with him recent changed and obstacles 
regarding his lifestyles in the vacation. Saad reported some difficulties 
in meaning of maintain the healthy diet during social events. 
But overall, he lost 3kg during the past weeks. Family physician 
encouraged Saad to make the weight reduction top priority to 
achieve the target smoothly. He reassured Saad that some regress 
during implication of weight reduction action plan is normal and fair 
common and expected. So, all what Saad need to do is maintaining 
a strong desire to change and do not give up. He provided him with 
some tips before and after participation in social events such as 
drinking water, vegetables, and juices before going to events. Family 
physician stressed on keeping the contact with him easy at any time 

he need such thing. Saad thanked family physician for his attention 
and promised his physician to adhere to the action plan as was agreed 
before.

8th visit: Saad came to the clinic on time and brief histories as well 
as physical examination were undertaken. The weight of Saad at this 
visit was 83kg and BMI=25.61kg/m2. There was no active complaint 
or active issue. Family physician thanked Saad for his adherence 
to the action plan despite faced challenged during the vacation. 
Hopefully, the wife of Saad as well as two of Saad’s brothers started to 
follow the action plan to reduce their weight. Saad encouraged by his 
family physician to continue in same manner to achieve the agreed 
goal. Family physician thanked Saad and gave him an appointment 
after 2-months.

9th visit: Family physician welcomed Saad at the door of clinic. 
Measuring his weight and height by himself and reviewed the 
action plan together. His current weight was79kg (4kg lost) and 
BMI=24.38kg/m2. New appointment for Saad was given after 
2-months.

10th visit: Saad entered the clinic saying “finally doctor, I have 
reached the goal”. Family physician congratulates and celebrates 
with Saad for his achievement and patience for this successful and 
long journey of attitude and behavior change. Saad weight at that 
moment was 74kg (5kg lost) and BMI=22.83kg/m2. Family physician 
encouraged Saad to continue in a lifelong healthful life style to 
maintain his weight and prevent relapse. Family physician stressed 
on Saad that his clinic and telephone is available at any time for 
assistance and helping.

Conclusion
Obesity is a major health problem. The role of family physician 

is of most important in prevent, treat and educate patients about 
that health problem. The cycle and stages of change should be used 
by family physician to encourage patients to change their wrong 
thoughts as well as unhealthful behaviors. They are simple and 
practical and easily applicable in primary care setting. What we need 
is patience and cooperation with patient and never give-up in trying 
to change the thoughts and behaviors of patient as they are the unit 
of healthy community.
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